
(6) The capacity in which the seainan is to be exnployed;

(7) If possible, the place and date at, whieh the sesmnan is required to eO
on board for service;

(8) The scale of provisions to be supplied to the seaman, unless some

native systeni is provided for by national law;
(9) The amount of his wages;
(10) The determination of the agreement and the conditions thereof, tha-t

to Say.
(a) if the agreement has been made for a definite period, the date fixedfo

its expiry;
j'b) if the agreement has been made for a voyage, the port of destint,

and the tume which has to expire after arrivai before the seaman shali be j
<charged; 

ý

(c) if the agreement has been made for an indefinite period, the condit.

which shall entitie either party to rescind it, as well as the required perjod0

notice for rescission; provided that such period shall not be less for the hý

owner than for the seaman;
(11) The annual leave wit pay granted to the seaman after one ye,,

service with the saine shipping: compafly, if such leave is provided for by natj0u

la;(12) Any other particulars which national law may require.

ARTICLE 7

If national law provides that a list of crew shall be carried on board it

specify that the agreemnent shall either be recorded in or annexed to the lisI

creW.ARTICLE 8

In order that the seaman may satisfy himself as to the nature and extent

his rights and obligations, national law shall lay down the measures to be take

to enable clear information to be obtained on board as to the conditioIls 0
employment, either by posting the conditions of the agreement in a place ea£l
accessible from the crew's quarters, or by somne other appropriate means.

ARTICLE 9

An agreement for an indefinite period may be terminated by cither party j

any port where the vessel loads or unloads, provided that the notice sPecit,
in the agreement shaîl have been given, which shall not be less than twenty.,,0
hours.

Notice shall be given in writing; national law shahl provide sucli manne,
giving notice as is best calculatcd to preclude any subsequent dispute betwe,,,

the parties on this point.
1National law shaîl determine the exceptional circunistances in which noti,

event when duly given shaîl not terminate the agreement.

ARTICLE 10

An agreement entered into for a voyage, for a definite period, or for
indefinite period shaîl be duly terminated by:

(a) mutual consent of the parties;
(b) death of the seaman;
(c) loss or total unseaworthiness of the vessel;
(d) any other cause that may be provided in national law or in ths on

vention. 
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